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Celebrating Book Week

Term 3
AUGUST

Monday 19th—Friday 23rd
August
Year 10 Snow Camp
Friday 23rd August
Active Girls Brunch
Monday 26th August
Pupil Free Day
Thursday 29th August
Father’s Day Stall
Friday 30th August
SML Cluster Athletics
Tuesday 3rd September
Year 7 Transition Day

Staff and students enjoyed dressing up for book week today with “Mrs
Wishy Washy” and “Belle” twirling their way through the parade.

Hopetoun P-12 College
Phone 5083 3203

Fax 5083 3016

Email: hopetoun.p12@edumail.vic.gov.au

Hopetoun P-12 College is a Child Safe School

Principal’s Report
Information Sessions and Subject Selection 2020
The selection of subjects for next year by our current Year 11 and 10 students is an important next-step in
the educational process. Selecting subjects to ensure that pathways into further education and employment remain open is central to the subject selection process. For us as a school, we need to ensure that we
offer subjects within each of the curriculum domains which enable students to progress along a recognisable and valuable pathway. For students, it is important to choose carefully and remain true to their goals
and aspirations.
With this in mind, we will be holding information sessions for parents and students on
Monday 2nd September at the following times:

3.15pm on Monday 2nd September for students and parents of the current Year 11 students.

4pm on Monday 2nd September for students and parents of the current Year 10 students.
Each session will start with a short presentation on the subjects available at Hopetoun and those that can
be accessed through other schools. There will be opportunities for questions and answers and then some
time for informal discussions with Mrs Wright and some teachers. Information booklets will be distributed
along with subject selection sheets.
Subject choices must be handed in to the office by Wednesday 18th September. If you have any questions
prior to the meetings, contact Maxine Wright through the school office.
Book Week
It has been a wonderful celebration of Book Week. There has been activities every day ranging from checking the short listed books, interviewing people about their favourite books,
dressing up and, later today, visiting Corrong Village to parade their costumes. The school was
a sea of colour and vigour this morning when most of the students and teachers came along
as their favourite book character. There were many marvellous characters all vying for notice
and acclaim. Check out the photos and you will see the different dress-ups and wide-range of
stories represented by the students. It was a wonderful way to celebrate books and to
acknowledge the enjoyment we all gain from reading.
Curriculum (Pupil-Free) Day
This coming Monday (24th August) we have a curriculum day where the students have a day
off and the teachers come along to school for professional learning. Teachers will be involved in a range of
workshops centred around high impact teaching strategies. There will be sessions on differentiation, higher
-order questioning, metacognition, rubrics among others. There will also be sessions on collaborative planning as well as data analysis. We will also be reviewing our progress on implementing this year’s Annual
Implementation Plan. The Education Support staff will also attend on Monday 24th and will be involved in
different activities.
Even though the students are not required to come to school, senior students should be using the time for
completion of work, homework and studying.
China
We have had a few updates from our Year 9 students who are currently in China. They are combining
school work, such as learning Mandarin, with tourist activities. They have all settled in well and have enjoyed the diverse range of activities over the past one and a half weeks.
Coming Up




Primary athletics day at Rainbow for all primary students, Friday 30th August
(Monday 2nd September is wet weather back-up day).
Subject selection information meetings, Monday 2nd September.
Year 6 into 7 transition day, Tuesday 3rd September.
Check out Hopetoun
P-12 College Facebook
page

Mr Graeme Holmes
Principal

Proud Sponsors of
Hopetoun P-12 College

Save the Date

INFORMATION SESSIONS
FOR SUBJECT SELECTIONS

Parents Club

FOR 2020
Monday 2nd September


3.15pm for students and
parents of current Year 11
students



4.00pm for students and
parents of current Year 10
students

Dinner
AGM Meeting
23rd October
@ 6-00pm

ALL PARENTS AND STUDENTS
FROM YR’s 10/11 WELCOME

Recycling Tips
Proudly brought to you by WMW and Grade
5/6 students

Tip # 13

Father’s Day
Stall
Thursday
29th August

To help your recycling centre and to keep down
foul odours, make sure you wash food waste off
of any plastic or glass food containers before
putting them in the recycle bin.

$5-00 per gift

Remember “When in doubt….throw it out”

OVAL MOWING ROSTER
AUGUST:

Tony McLean

Darren Bellinger

Daryl Hofmaier

SEPTEMBER:

Adrian Horman

Jason Allen

Shane Hakopa

Primary Prattle Year 3-6
The Primary school students have had a busy start to week. As you may all be aware it is book week
so the students have been engaging in activities. Monday the students split into multi age groups
and listened to stories and participated in activities. One activity students enjoyed was creating their
own chalk drawing after listening to the story “Chalk Boy”. This story is based around a street artist
and his creations.

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles

On Tuesday morning Mrs Poulton and Mr Holmes came into the classroom to share their experiences about reading with the children. The children asked questions and enjoyed listening to the responses. The older students enjoyed the story Mrs Poulton had to tell about a year 6 student who
did not want to read and how this student found out that no matter what job you will do in life it will
require some form of reading. Thank you again to Mrs Poulton and Mr Holmes for sharing their experiences with us.

Students have also been engaging in sharing stories with their class mates.

Year 5/ 6 students have now been given their notes regarding
Urban Camp Melbourne. It looks like a very busy and exciting camp
to attend. Students have also been given a note regarding Cluster
Athletics day. Hope everyone can attend and enjoy the fun.
Tracy Bound
Year 3—6 Classroom Teacher

Weekly Student Awards
Well done to the following
students for receiving

Students of the Week

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles
Hunter Kelly

Aydan Smith

Heidi Gilmour

For actively participating in
the Science week
Elemensus activity showing
great teamwork. Hunter
successfully created his
name using periodic table
symbols.

For actively participating in
the Science week
Elemensus activity showing
great teamwork. Aydan
successfully created his
name using periodic table
symbols.
Great effort Aydan

For always having a
positive attitude to her
school work and being
a wonderful role model
and leader at school.
Well done Heidi.

Great effort Hunter

SPORTS NEWS
Well done to Jobe Landrigan who represented the College in Mildura last Thursday at the North West Vic
Clay Target Shoot. Jobe shot 7/10 and 4/10, only missing state qualification by a couple of shots.

North West Vic Clay Target

Southern Mallee Lakes Cluster Athletics
As outlined in last week’s newsletter, the Southern Mallee Lakes Cluster
Aths is next Friday in Rainbow. Permission forms and information has been
given to the students. If any parents are available to help on the day with
5/ year old supervision, discus or triple jump please contact Mr Robins.
Reminder that transport to this is parent responsibility and students are to
be there by 9:15am please. If you are having trouble organising a ride,
please contact Mr Robins or the College and alternative transport can be
arranged.

Upcoming sport dates:





August 30th Southern Mallee Lakes Cluster Athletics – Primary (Rainbow)
September 6th Junior Boys Basketball – Secondary (Ararat)
September 12th Little Desert Athletics – Primary (Horsham)
October 11th Greater Western Region Athletics – Primary & Secondary (Ballarat)

Science Week
Last week the College celebrated Science Week and the International Year of the Periodic Table
with an element scavenger hunt and by playing Elemensus (a Periodic Table version of Scrabble) at
lunchtimes. The scavenger hunt was a big hit with the primary students and was won by Jaie who
found items with 31 different chemical elements. A year 12 battle was won by Dallas and Jessie
who found 18 elements. Special mentions to Mia who found neodymium in a speaker, and Heidi
who found americium in a smoke detector.

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles

Parents Club Fundraising Success
Mallee Machinery Field Day Parents Club
Fundraiser
An enormous thank you to all the parents and
students that attended the Speed field day clean ups on
the Friday and Sunday of that week.
$1500.00 was raised from this event!
Efforts like this directly benefit the students.
Wine, Art and Nibbles
A fantastic night of creativity, socializing and a few cheeky drinks were had by
22 ladies on Wednesday night. Special thanks to Carey Mason and Suzi
Hallam for coordinating the night. An amazing $700-00 was raised from the
event.

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles

Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles

